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NEW TODAY,
Fresh bulk olives,

Heinz bulk mustard;

Bullrsweet pickles.

Bulk' chow chow.

Fresh walnuts

Fresh almonds.

124 State Street,

H, G, SONNEMAMj Grocer,

Daily Capital Journal.
P-- - "

fcsY HOKUJI DHOTHBRS,

FRIDAY, NOV. as, I897.

EDITORIAL.

Unless tiicrc Is more rapid progress

made In carrying away tlio mud sonic
of Salem's street will he (lowing seas

of aqueous lllth by Christmas

The Salem (.'number of Commerce

will probably meet Monday and hear
announcement of Its standing

worklne organization. It
can't bo( ton solidly organized.

The bct man and woman In the
world live In Chicago. They arc bet-

ter than any of their children. Al-

though ITomcr makes one of his
pray to Zcuns over his Infant

son: "May he bo a better man than
his father," he never was as good a

man. Let us thank God for the
Thanksgiving occasion that binds

children to parents In closer tics of

affection, eyen though they bo thou-

sands of miles apart.

Senator William E. Chandler of

New Hampshire, In an Interview at
Washington regarding legislation at
the coming season or congress, said:

"Senator Lodge proposes pushing the
measure looking to the restriction of

Immigration and uf demanding Its

passage without delay. Hills propos-

ing to bar undesirable foreign ele-

ments rrom entry Into this country

are now pending In the house and the
senate, and there Is no doubt the two

houses will bo able to agree oti a bill.

The house measure lays restrictions
on what are called, 'birds of passage,'

put tlio senate bl'.l docs not. The

clas icfcrrotl to l that which lives

along the northern and southern

border lines or the country and em

braces Mexicans and Canadians who

work dally In the United States, but
live In lliclr native countries. This
part of the bill, In my Judgment,

eventually will bo. omitted, and the
senate bill, which applies to Immi-

grants from Europeans and orieutal
countries, passed,

"tjimw. ni'tiim. 1 believe, will bo

taken looking to the relief of tho

Cuban Insurgents. Of courso tho Re-

publican policy will largely depend

upon the ptebldcnt's message, but
my opinion Is ho will leave t'uo entire
matter to the Judgment of Congress.

Tho nrosnects of the ratlllcatlon of

Hawaiian treaty are excellent. Tho

Republicans will stand by It to .a

ualt. and many Democrats will do

WcjwIm). 1 ihluk tho necessary two-thir-ds

ynto will bo secured. As to

financial legislation, especially as to
aiyvl-ltno- f Hie banking laws lean-n- ot

buo how any such legislation can

bo pascd,"

Dudo Lewis or Washington, In an

Intel vlow said tho Uryan party was

formed upon tho principle ofalreo
.,.,,, 1, rr.n iimtm. more money uud

less taxes. That Is as clear a state-

ment as can bo rendered of tho plat-

form of tho opposition to tho Repub-

licans In Oregon. Tlio light tho Uryan

jotors are making In this city for a

city trcamrcr Is a light for a free man

a man In that olllco frco to do his

duty.
Tho spectacle or a Republican clly

government utterly falling t collect

tho money due the city, and forcing

Good
le oivotitlal to H
health. Every nook rClOflfand corner of tho m WW
syatem U reached by the blood, and on
JtHquullty th e condition of every orBn d
lendK. (lood blood meant itroiiK uerven,
pood digestion, robuit health. Impure
luood means scrofula, dyiperU,rbeuui-tUro- ,

catarrh or other disease. Ttieturctt
way to have good blood U to take llood't
Baraaparllla. This jnedlclno purine, vi-

talize, and enriches tho blood, and aenda
tho elements of health and Btrength to
every nerve, organ and tUaue. It create

good appetite, glvea retreating steep

!d curca that tired fueling. Ilemember,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

lithe Urt-r- iu fact UieOae True Blood Twiner.
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erjlxKJy who does business with the
city to take discounted paper at a
loss of 10 percent Is not creditable to
the so nailed sound money party.

There arc tlnsc who argue thus: To
restore the city credit means to en
courage entravaguncc, to run the city
In debt by making Its paper desirable.
This Is a con foKHlon that the City of
Salem cannot honestly govern Itself,
Is Incompetent to manage Its own
business. No worse slander of Its

credit could bo published.
A square political Issue should be

made oyer electing n treasurer. This
was not done it year ngo when E. J
Swalford defeated Jo. Raumgartner
by 122 votes. Mr. Swafford war the
old and trusted city treasurer, against
whose personal character not a word

could be said. A strong per-

sonal pea was made in his behalf.
Mr. Baumgartner made no plforfc for
himself and his friends were not or
ganized. Yet he received nearly two

hundred Republican votes. The
teams ran all day to haul In voters
for Swafford yet a olinngt of 02 votes
had defeated him.

Mr. Swafford was not a free man.

lie had to bank the cjty money In a

political bank. He did his duty as

nearly as tho political ring would let
him, no was an honest man, more

sinned against than sinning. Rut
still when ho came to settle up ho

was six thousand dollars short and

could not qualify.
In the same manner tho cl ty counr

ell has not been able to collect the
city funds.
Lawyer Rlngham to proceed against

bondsmen E. J. SwatTord It tho of

be on lines
has not done, and year

When state like

withhold public funds, to make prl-va- to

use of them, so long as It Is "In

ter nos," among ourselves, among tho
members of tho comblni? It would

bo a heinous political offense for a

ft Democrat, or any Bryan

to do such thing, ne
would lie prosecuted and sent
to penitentiary, as no

should be, and as any other man

of any other party should be, for

tampering with public funds. The
nnonle. reearclcss of party, for

good name and honor of Salem, should

yoto on this They w 111 stamp
spit upon tho propositions

that In name of loyalty to the
party they should approve of

llnanclul dishonor. Let a poor
steal it piece scrap iron and ho U

jailed at great expeufc. Then
why should any poor man vote U ex

onerate those In the namo of

llcpubllcanlBin vlolato their oaths
and steal thousands?

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Tako Laxatlvo llromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund tho money
If It falls to euro. 'iic. tho genu...
has L. 11 Q. on Ublot.

Maxim Air-shi- p.

San Fuancisco, Cal., Nov. 20. "In
about four months tlmo wo will start
for Klondike."
"You don't mean It. What, In your

airship?"
"Yes, sir, In this air ship that am

building."
This conversation took place In tlio

little olllce on Hid corner of Valencia

and Fourteenth strool, About
block has been loused

for 11 ship yard. largo wheel
been In which to fonn tho
cylinder of nlr ship. Several tons

of aluminum, In sheet, and other ma

terial, uro lying around.

"When everything Is on board,"

continued Hiram Maxliu,iJiiUTintcnd- -

ontof construction of the Alhintlc
and .Aerial Naxlgathm com-

pany, "tho ship will welirli 5.000

pounds; wo shall tuko ubout one ton

weight of prsscngcrs Jaud provisions.

Tho propelling power will bo 11 sixteen
horso-pqw- er impttia cmjj.no, We ex-

cel; to attain u speed of 100 miles an

hour."

Made Clean

CiuciAao, Nov. 20, --Tlio three re-

maining buildings spared by (Ire

which dcvuwtuUul tho Uttlo town of

Willow .Springs two tuontha ago, wore

totally destroyed by while Uw

numbers of tho flro department were

at a dance. Tho cotnparatvle ltola

Hon of buildings prevented the

blaiofrun spreading and what now

remains of the town was saved The
loss Is estimated at $20,000. It Is

spread nmunrt ntupnit number of

h4's mn&,l&to&.'M rc",n
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EXCITEMENT

Wild Scenes in the Austrian

Reichsrath.

UNPRECEDENTED CONFUSION.

Worse Than Hoodlums The Mem-

bers Insult Their President,

Vienna, Nov. 20. Tho lower house

of the reichsrath convened after a

scene of unprecedented confusion, all

the ministers being present and the
approaches to the presidential tribune
were blocked up at the doors, having

been erected since the disgraceful

fighting In and about the tribune,
and throughout tho house.

The entrance of President of the
Chamber, Dr. Abrah.uovlcz was the
signal for loud and Ironleal sanita
tions which were rollowed by vehe-

ment lcftNts shouts of "shame." Dr

Abrahamovicz made an attempt to

speak, but Dr. Wolff, the German
leader, Interrupted him by

shouting: 'Some one Hse must take

the chair, not this swindler." Herr
Schoenerer, leader of the heptlon of

German opposition then called at the
top of his voice: "I demand the right

to speak, which am entitled to."
Thereupon Dr. Wolff retorted: "There
is no such thing as right In this house

It Is trodden under foot by the mama- -

lukes."
As the uproar which followed

showed every sign of lncrcaslug, the
houso was i adjourned a mid

a storm of "hurrahs" and "bravos."
Finally the sitting was suspended

for an hour, at the close of which

President Abrahamovicit returned and

announced that from wishes expressed

In many quarters ho had decided to
close the sitting and open It again to

morrow,

Will Be the Issue.
LKWISTON, Mo, Nov. 20. The

Lewlston Evening Journal, the organ

of Congressman Dlmrley, says, editor-

ially:
"As much as an ever true friend of

, It
The council has ordered America., ...w.wui ..,- -, u

be that QTikp
All druL'ttistscongressional campaign the

tho of but
next must fought the

been for
...., ,.. iu 1,. nn ,.,., tn of 1800. a Kentucky

Populist,
supporter a

the

the

question.

onand
tho

man
of

public

who

each

1

has
erected

tho

Pacltlo

Sw:p,

tiro

tho

u

nationalist

1

Laxative

turns Its back on Carlisle tp Jollow

Bryan, and a state like Nebraska,

which sees before Its eyes, In every

market, refutation of the Uryan

theory that silver and wheat are

linked to gcthor by the almighty, and

still persists In bowing down to the

silver Idol, It Is useful for sound money

men not to lose sight of the ccrtanlty

that the '10 to 1' silver fallacy Is only

scorched not burned. Business men

may as well prepare to make this the

Issue next year, when wo hopo It will

bo settled forever."

Hope Abandoned,

"For 15 years I suffered with cat-an- h

and Indigestion and my whole
.....a Urnlrnn llnwn. I .lllllOSL

abandoned hope of recovery. I took
Hood's biirsaparuia uuu .v ""
were marvelous. 1 am now able to
Bleep well, have it good appetite and
have in wciuht." James
Wilder. Oroyllle. Washington.

Mood's pills net easily and promptly
,m uio IIvlt ami bowels. Cure sick
heudaciic.

11. n'... rt... ...;.. ...11 A Pnnifh I loreeness or
n. .. ..,. .. iu. tr.di-i-l u'lth A ilose in
V.1WU11 ic 11' ... - -

tine OINUIOS wi" avc ju ...v..
ouhlr. hold by D.J. try.

News via San Francisco, rrom Ila-w- all

dated Koyembcr 17, says: After
an endless dcUtothHt much talked-o- t

antirtuinexatloii delegation to
Washington has been chosen and
equipped with credentials. It will
sail on tho Gaelic touay. auoul
$3000 wan collected In all from this
Inland. Tho greater portion sumo

from ex Queen Ull.

appeal.

A woman burned at the Make U a martyr.
Jorjtired and draRced down to'

fcaTiy Hie palm f '"""y ?JJ1V
distinctly tomiiu i. i jt'' im vfnn-mj- -

ery.day woman, Hercate la ocouimon tl.a(
little ia thought of l- BVcwh,, ,c,,er V

burned. Her aBouy ould be tooner over,
Many women autTcr hi alienee becausi

they dread the abhorrent " local " treatuienl
Invariable hnited upon by physicians-a- na

because they dread "c truly oppaltlni
charees these physicians mate. No mn

to either of these evIK The
'Pbtcu, of yor(lauly health was solvtd

agoliy thevrep4fl)ii 9f 1 irff I
J'avorltc Prescription. Tens of thousaudi
of krateful women have written to Dr. l'ierct
xri....v t.li.. fnr rpitored health, love and

IU tt Mv .. .v. -- .v..--.- , i .

hpp nets. The "I'avomc rrcpcniuwu-UUsi-

yontlerful Ju 1U clTcct on the female
Anran r .limia inimmmiiiinn Hininsi kism. i aiit

It soothes pain relieves thai
UIIVC senauou.oreauiui,mKi'ii uown ,

drains and promotes
of fuuctlon Dru(rejfts setl more ol
It than

every
Of oilI similar medleinea combined.

K.

ATBI

,.. mr.li Halm, of Ilavton. CaisCo.. Ma
.'- - .ry." it in the winter of i9 that n

mflctinn comincucml
Mil SIUt ..., ,!.. I
rrlD aa I had tu take

tlie and

ii
limrof couflnrmnit ItookthtW

hetl rllfht
rriii au.l U Utr pains all wf uf my licsd. .

l
I uui npio u

mranyiruod. 1I (mil utnrous spasms aim wui- -

no I

ml

huh

tnv WIV
to...

llrtonv-O- ii lonie cau rsprcss rny suRcrings.
rsrottntu i tlh I IMS almoM a frleM to look
JU In fact, ws mrfhliiK buV Wlu aiiU ImltJI. 1

.v., iRoUn ilpdlml and 'I'lvoiiu
' IlnJUkfotvro-thlrdloflhreJtd- .

biiii kwIctne when Ibfasu to
tlnued getllps; betltr. Ir. a short Uiae I felt
Mvother I Kalmd stieutth

FOREIGN NEWS.
j

In the heavy fog which spread over
England Saturday and Sunday

fl Utter, and
Hkt

woman, and ftesh."

many accidents more - or less
important. are reported to have oe
rured in many places Several wnt:k
or minor Importance are reported at
different parts of the coast.

Premier Ileddun of New Zeland pro-
poses to subsidize tho alternate fort-nlgh- ly

mall service between Welling-
ton and Sun Francisco and Vancouvet
tho passage from Wellington to .an
Francisco not to exceed 19 and
passage between Wellington and
Vancouver not to exceed 21 day I.

A cable from London announces
that Cambrlnge county court has
made a committment order on the
Duke of Manchester, who was suco
for a llyery-stabl- e debt of 19 and
costs. The order, however, was sus
pended for three with liberty
to

A dispatch from Turbes, capital of
the republic of Hartc. Pyrenees, an-
nounces that a ballast train Saturday.
overtook a passenucr train In a fog at
Tournay railroad station. The shock
was terrific. Several cars were
ground Into splinters. Ten persons
were killed and many others injured.

A Rerlin dispatch says: The ap-

pointment of Admiral von Dledrtcht
to the combined German squadrons
In Chlneso waters and of Prince
Henry of Prussia to assume command
of the Second German squadron,
which will probably start for Kian
Cliou bay about Peccmbcr JO next,
aro officially continued. The com-blnc-

German licet In Chinese wa
ters will consist of seven warshlns.
cartying2854 men.

The departuro of tho newly ap-
pointed Chinese minister from

China to Germany has been post-
poned by order of the government In
cotisequcuce of the occupation of
Klao Chou bay by Germans The
viceroys of the maritime provinces
have been ordered to reinforce the
gatrlson and forts along the coast,
the government fearing that other
powers will follow (jeruiany's ex-

ample

A dispatch from Montreal announ-
ce that the harbor commissioners
in the Yantic-Canadlen- ne colllson
case decided that if the .Yantic had
not ported she 'voiId r.ayp cleared the
Canadlenne. The pilot on the Yan-
tic was severely censured, and his
license suspended until July, 1808.

Lieutenant Carter, U. S. N., tlio of-

ficer of the deck, was relieved of al
blame. Two minority reports were
(lied. One signed by two members
holds the officers and pilot of the
Canadlenne blameless, and tho other
condemns tho lookout on tho Cana-
dlenne as being a party to blame for
the collision.

To Cure a Cold One Day.

It may now icganjed. as settled Rromo Quinine Takp
lots. refund the money

no doubt

A

submit

UOOOttu.

DliCOrtry1

days,

weeks

If It rails to cure. 25c. The genu he
has L. R.Q. pp each tablet.

luni

in

mnng Auurcss
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STATE NEWS.

Thcstore of G. W. Miller, uf
wn3 burularlzed Monday nlglit

of 850 worth of merchandise.

The November term or circuit court
opi-ne- Monday, with the largest
docket In the history of the county
ut Raker City.

The new St. Elizabeth hospital of
rwkprCitv. was dedicated before a
a large assemblage by Archbishop W.

II. Gross, last Sunday.
Forest Grove warrants have been

selling at 5 per cents discount and
now the secret societies or the town
are buying them as an Investment of
their surplus funds.

The sawmill which was put up at
Fort Klamath, last summer has sawed
since It commenced operations.
160,000 feet of lumber, and so far has
been able to supply the demand.

Reports from the potatoe-growln- g

actions of ClacKamas county, says
tint fullv half the late potato crop Is

yet In the ground, and that the grow
ers are becoming somewnat anxious
ab)ut them.

James Calhoun's store at Richland,
Ejglc valley, was held up Monday
night, by two masked men, who at
the point of revolvers, forced the
proprietor to turn over $200. Tho
robbers etcaped.

The financial statementof theclerk
of Gilliam county, shows that on
September 30 lust, the warrants out- -

siandlng and interest thereon
aiiounled to $24,201. Funds are on

land to pay all warrants Issued up to
October, 1805. Small warrants arc at
ptr and large oucs command a pre- -

IliUllli
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Puny.
Children

W
w

W

w
w

m Wh would prescribe only w

jjj tonics ind bitters for a weak,
& puny aild ? Its muscles, and w
& nerves ire so thoroughly ex- - ft

hauste that they cannot be $
into activity. The w

fivht'ppd
ood j a blood- - w

m makinj gr j

$ and misde-buildin- g; food. ,

1 Scott's Emulsion I

$ of CoiLiver Oil is all of this, $
still have a tonic infandyou of lime

ari soda to act with the food, w

I Fir thin and delicate children w

tfere is no remedy superior w

tilt in the world. It means
strength, olumoncss JK

ad comfort to them. Be sure W.

yu get SCOTT'S Emulsion

50c. nd J 1. 00, u aruggisis.

EOTT & BOWNE, Chemist, New York.
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Thanksgiving Bargains
New Paper. Shell Almofts, - New Walnuts,

Flour $1 05 Caj cod cranberries, per qt . 10
Fanoy glace citron, per pound, ... 10 raisins, 3 lbs for 25
Fancy glace lemon peel, per lb; . 10 Suina seedless raisins 3 lbs.. 25
Fanoy glace orange peel, per lb.. 10 Colensed mince meat, 3 pkgs.. 25
unoice Cleaned curcuma j--l. . 10 oiuij, buiuuij puie, per gai i;uu

HARRITT Sl ".AWRBNCE
OH Pf O, Cjcery.

.

. .

. .

.

Newest, Brigitest,Best.
TVV. T'oHn Am . . Cl. liAwtf Tlt1 n f kit f tAA rB T)rn1! C l.A ... 1 1

sli aped, bright scarlet red berries, very early. C ors grow on medium short stems, out of
ilanirer of lost when bloomine. Fine, stronc pla delivered at this office or sent r snv
address at f I per loo just me perry inai nas i wanieu in uiegon. Sweeter, earlier
and laigertnon wnson. tjign coiorca an over a oeuer navor man anarpless. Market
growers should not be without this berry in their h, Set out now and get an early kcrop
nrt 1.. iioicr, oaicm, ut,

f
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Officer" A new case, y anor. This gentleman only wishes
to tell you that a five-ce- nt pi Piper Heidsieck Plug Tobacco is
now forty per cent, larger tli lsea to be."

c

X
,

Every Oood Judge of .ving tobacco knows and has V
known for years thater Heidsieck Plug Tobacco ig

the best that has ever iSbroduced, T(je pnly rvrgument r
ever made against it him Us cost but this argument X
is a thing of the past, g five-ce- nt piece has been en- -

largcd forty per cent, awery one can now afford this T
delicious luxury. Whj the ordinary brands ? when V
fivp pejus wjll buy oncje new large iizes of th

ipcr eidsieck
Pluglbacco (cist f

$$i$$'$&$tti $rwf..fKfKrJ

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannie, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho same
that has borne and does now 0n ever
bear the facsimile signature of (jGz&jfutcZcfc wrapper.
This ia the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which haa been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper end eco that it is
the kind you have always bought, v J?""" on ne

and has the signature of OayfcZiC wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher ia
President, .

March 8, 1897. Qji&y-tuJ3- .
mm auiTAua .ahy, t hurmt imiir, kiwyokh em.

Salem Blectrtc 1R- -

F R, ANSON, Receiver,

Commencing Nov, 2, 1897, and until further ordered

electric cars leave Hotel Willamette as followst

FOR PENITENTIARY, via State House:

. 630 a. m., 7 a. m.and every 30 minutes thereafter until 10:15 p.m. And
at 11:30 p. m. to Twenty-fir- st street only.

FOR S. P. Co. DEPOT, via State House: '

645 a. m., 1040 a. m., i.4o p. m. and 805, p. m.

FOR INSANE ASYLUM, Transfer to Garden Road:

6.'3o a. m., 6:40 a. m., 7 a. m. and every 20 minutes thereafter, until 10
p. m. and atjll p. m.

FOR SOUTH SALEM:

6:40 a. m., 7 a. m. and every 20 minutes thereafter until, 10 p. m. and
at io,4o p. m,

CARS LEAVE M, E, CHURCH ON STATE STREIT

FOR MORNmGSIDE:

7 a. m., 730 a. ro., and every 30'mlnutcs thereafter, until 10 p. m. and 11

p. m., from State Insurance bulldin g

FOR FAIR GROUNDS:

6:30 a. m., 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. and 10:30
p. m., from Court house only.

This time table is based on railroad or Standard Pacific time. Tho town
clock is usually 2 to 5 minutes slower.

On Sundays, all cars, except depot, start at 8 a.

NOTICE TO THEATRE GOERS:
v Last cars at night leave as follows:

For Insane Asylum Chemeketa street and Garden Road, immediately after
close of performance at opera house and also at 11 p. m. from Hotel Willamette.

For South Salem, 10:40 p. m. from Hotel Willamette cr at 1045 P, m- - :om
opera house when any attraction there holding late.

For State street to Twenty first street, 1130 p. m., from Hotel Willamette,
For Morningside, II p. m., from State Insurance building.
For Fair Grounds and NorthSalem, 1030 p, m., from Court house corner.

DERBY L

Ve are for and

FARM

2600 acre grain and s'.ock farm three miles
from railroad runing water, good springs
aad fair This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-h- lt miles northwest
of Amity 24o;acres undsr all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level Ian running water. Price 128.00 per
acre.

600 acres adioininc Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 3 good
barns springs and running water all for $12
per acre.

320 acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosf ig of the O C &
ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all unier fence! family
orchard: good springs and running
ipjzoo.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner 10
acres in 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only I25. per acre.

71 a;r s one-ha- mile fiom Mlnto, 20 acrestlncultiin 1.11 good house and barn; runlng
water, i'uu $1300.

20 acies ol line land 3 miles south all in
ood for $750.
TO TRADE 320 acres InUmatilla county

for improved Salem property.
TO TRADE 185 acres on the Alsea for

city of Salem property, improved or unim-rove- d.

Forty acres 5 miles from Ne wport mostly
clear and bottom land, $800.

One hundred and sixty acres 4!miles from
Newport on county road , id acres clear, 3
houses, trout stream and small fruit, $2000.

Eighty acres at Pioneer, on rYaquina river,
quary opened, orchard, house and bottom
land, will lease 03 easy terms.

Kmit tiart nf A V nrr in TVinn Ulnnnl.' --- -- ..v u.ub..,., -
unjoin county 350

"ma

m.

I

JJ
Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

agents firstclass insurance companies
Canadian Paeific Railway,

rROPERTl

buildings.

cultivation;

wRter(Price

cultivation;

cultivation,

have used

Pioneer farm aerrs. Mnrrienn.- -

Lincoln county, good improvements' $2,500.
One hundred and sixty acres, three fourths

mile from Pioneer btnch land, $600
One hundred and sixty acres Beaver

creek, Lincoln county, $600.
rive acres nun our, Lincoln county,

$150.

CITY PROPERTY

fine rftftl'lMir nmnpriu incM rlinn
call for prices.

8

of 01

of a
on

at - -
,

A

Ilouic ani 3 acres of ground in suburbs of

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
150 cash, balance J8. per menth.
House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain at

$8.00
List your house and farm for rent or for tale

With us.
We sell tickets on thednadian Pacific rail- -

rjaa ai $5.00 to 7.00 less to eastern points,
Tmir WrwVc frnrw T tnrAln ..1...I 1....

fine resiHecce half.block in Salem with
Hiiviiegc 01 enclosing nail ot street, city water
fine fruit trees, if sold within three months
for $300. A bargain as it commands beauli
ffll IrlAlitut icn a

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Hardware store and stock and 20 acres of
una at good town in Douglas county, to
traae lor larm property in Linn county.

Barbershop, two chairs and four baths,
paying business complete equipment, h.ejcr lease ai low rent, 50o

TOWN PROPERTY

House am.' lot, Newport near J'resbylerisn
church, $900.

Two lots with one ana one-ha- U story house,
fVm

ad cIeare?'.Aood welli Newport,

One lot, cne and and one-hal- f story house
not finished within, $225. '

Fourteen lots tu-- cmrv fim.?.. r j
Jlarge ftuit garden. H300.

' '

Piso's Cure
for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all ottos
for Coughs and Colds.
It is selling like hot cakes.

mmm GUSTAV PALK, Druggist,
Winton Place, Ohio.

August 31, 1897.

MHNUrilh UL'UTODEn .MiBMtaAIlinuuuVL 'YLAJiUlALU ThJiw05rV,.1,lu- -

faaraoteed to cure all aiwj.vx.m5i r"aedr
Headache, WaxrtulaSiSlt ".. hli. Xh7'.ISM1of

S!&S!!J?EI t jrr
Ir-an- d- "r. ki'iirr!? ""?".'" nnriaitT.Co.'-jmt)ti- n 11 or

Uinufactured by the Pa UnHcinc n r.J.Vwu:lV!noother

For sle'byD, J, FRY, Salem.

TO THE EAST GIVEif THE CHORfc

Two Transcontinental
Rouicc.

Via Spokane Minneapolis st Paul and ben
verT Omaha and Kansas City. Low rales tr
eastern cities.

For full details call on or address

UOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portlanr
October 9, 14, 19, 24, 29 November J . K

'13, 18, 23, 28.
Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, $2.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION

FORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE-,Sttam- er
Ruthjfor Portland Monday, Wednetiday and
Friday at If) a.fm For Corvallis, Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday at 6:45 p.m.

Passengers given transfers to electric line
at Oregon City if desired, making It possible
to reach Portland at I p. m.

Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland witb
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on fj, M
Towers agent, foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full details call on or address

fG.M. POWERS
Foot Local Attent

Send mc 15 cents In stamps nnd 1
will mail you a map or the United
States, three feet, four inches wide
by four lcetiontr, Printed In six col-
ors. Mounted on rollers. Shows
every state, county, Important town
and railroad In the United States.

A. C. SHELDON,
Gen'l Agent, Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

0:0O P M

30 r m
A M

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXfRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

Lv. . .Portland. ..Ar (9:30 am
Lv. ...Satem ....Lv J710 A M
Ar. San Francisco. Lv 1H00 pm

Above trains stop at all principal stationi
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jcfierson, Albany, Tangent, Shcdds, Halsey,
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEUURG MAIL,

830 A Ml LV. .,
IIOO A M Lv..,
520 I'M) Ar...

Pilllnmn KnITu,

-- VIA-

Portland ..Ar
Salem....

. Lv (730
sleeper and second-clasa- .

sleeping cars attached to all through trai
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVA1XIS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday. 1

730 amI Lv. . Art 5:50PM
1315 P m f Ar. . . .Corvallis,. . .Lv 1:05 p h

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
4.-5-

0 v m 1 uv, . . . Portland . . . . Ar
730 pm Lr. . . .McMinnville
0:30 pmj Ar Independence Lv

(4.30PM
ooFM

AM

..Portland..

Ry.

825 a"m

450
DUCCt COnnCCtinne !ftti Vr.nf.icfn urtll.

Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA,
bailing dates on application

Hates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTKALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SVTMNTPI TiM,,., !...,
Salem. '

m
A M

H,

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
II. MARKHAM. G. F. & P. A. Portland- -

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R, Company
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.- -

"Connecting at Yaq.'ina Bay with the Sa
rancisco& Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

4 STEAMER "FAKALLON "
ails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco Coos Bay, Port Orford,. Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Sho,ies,t, Jout.e te'ween the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or poinls west to Sar
Francisco: n, J9i steerage, e; to Uoo.Bay and Port Orford, cabir. $b; to Ilumbold
bay, cabin J8; round trip, good 60 days. ti61RIVER DIVISION

Albany" between Portland and
C through without r. Leaves. jlem 10:30 a. m. Tnesdays, Tnursdays andoundays leaves Portland. Yamhill streetdock, 6:00 a. m. Mondayj(j Wednesdays and

fDr'l2El naSerr Ccrvallis, Or
Supt. River Division.

Northern Pacific

Railway.

Pullman Siep.Dln Cars
Elegant Dinin Cartf

Tourist Sleeoin0- - Cart
To,vSt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, rtitoirand Forks, Crookston, Winnineg,

Helena and Butte.
TtTljriTTfMr TIPVUTO

To Chiwo, Washington, Philadelphia. Ne

t.vi. xusiun, una ail rpimv
LEast and South

For inforroatli-.- ,ittia vA Inint .
tickets, call on or vrite t

tii

THOMAS, WATT & CO

AGENTSV1

205 Commercial srreet, Salem Qt
M D. Charlton, Asst.' OeDl. Passp Agtnt
"""""" ucgi corner imia rpnw1! v"

MADE ME A W1AN
AJAX TABU3TS roSITTVEW c"
Ji tt Aerrou itUei-ralli- nir ".
br AboM ui.) other Vjnwae 5'iiicretiaus. Thtu quickly " ,
it a mas fop tDdr,btulnM or ",til,f
I'.weni Inuaiir and OonioiPtwa;UIudU Urn. Thxii nwi thnv immdlU im.

lrtnroa han&s tho csantns Alax TWt- - J
!&

porJ.' Trlu," narit to iloci eun la "th cue
la Mskuw (tail trutrvaatl tor ib011r rl."(WMSir, npo i t of Vflea. ClrcnW. tr.ajaa Aieuy co., U-- "1'

For sale ai Sale . Of- - bv IKJ.'sFR


